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Coin's FinaDCial School.

OIN .|sitlN<;

.f lii iistr l U

So inii"li uncertainty iirnvailinir

hlioul the manv fiioN C')nn"ctff| with
iliH nionetiirv <iMPStiiin, very few are

Htile to intellit'eiilly luiderstanfl llie

Biil'ject.

Ilnrd liiii-s are will; ii"!; tlie rnmilrv
.lislr te<1:

I are inir

keiablp :if a jirice above llie cost of

linntiiction; lens of tlio'isands are out
o: employment; the jails. penilen-

taries, workhorses and insane asylntns
H re fill!; the (fold reserve at Wasliinp-
ton is sinking; the Ki.vernnient is rnn-
iiiiiif at a los''. Willi a deluMl in every
<l.-pjrtiiieni ; a hii!;e debt bangs like an
^ipinl'liiC .-j.Mid over the country;
taxes luve assumed the impiirtance of
a morieac^. and TiD per cent <.f the pub-
Iw revenii'S are likely to rr,, rlelin-

<|'ieni; hnnsjered and half s'arved men
are bindinc into armies and marcliiiijj

toward WasbliiKlon; the cry cf dis-
tress is heard on every hard; business
is paralyzed; conimerce is at a stand
still; riots and strikes prevail Ibroiijjb

• >nt the land; schemes to remedy our
ilN when put into execution are
smashed like box-cars in a railroad
wre.rk, and Wall street I..oks in vain

|
( hen contiiiu,-d: "My object will be to

for an ex.-.,se to ancounl for the fail
| teach yon the A, 15. of the questions

nr-of prosperity to retnni since the about money that are now u matter of
repeil of the silver purchase ac'.

|
every day converSMi ..>.

yonlhs of (be nation, with a view to

their haviiijr a clear imdersianriinK <'f

what has been considered an abstruse

subject; to lead them out of the la'.y-

rini b ol lalselioods, heresies and isms

that diflract the oiiiilry.

Ihc scl 1 .ipeiied on th- 7(1. day of

M.iy. iv.il.

Tliere was a go')d at leii.l iiii-e. aid

the large hall selected in llie Art Insii

tiile was ciMiifortably lilled. Sons I'f

merchants and lian'-ers. in fact all

classes of business, were well represen

led. .loiirnalists, however, predoiiil-

iiated. Cdl.N stepped on to the pla'-

fnrni, looking the sini>olh litlle liiian

cier that be is. and said:

'I am pleased to see such a Urge a!

tenddiice. It indicates a desire to

learn and iiiascer a' siili.iect that Ims

batll-d your fathers. 'I'he leins of the

goiernment will soon lie placed in

yonr hands, and its fiituie will be

niiided by your hones'y and Ititelli

gence.

•1 <i.*k yon to accept iiotbing from
me that does not stand the aiialjsis <.f

reason; tha' yon will freely a.-ik qaes-
lioi s and pass criticisms, and if there

is any one present who b lieves that

all whodiOer from IIlM lie bui.iMcs

and fools, he is requested to v.icite lii.s

seal and leave the room."

Tlie son ol ICditor Scolt, of the Chi-

cago Herald, here arose and walked
oiit. Coin paused a moment, and

It is a lime for wisdom and sound "I n moi:ev there must be a ui,i
^nselo lake Hie helm, and Ccis-, a aritbmeli.', as you are awaie, vo

le linanc er living in Clii

iig np-n snchus'iggesli
"ft ItaiikTliI wb.t II inul

s!!*-'! !|,e,,-on ll.,- I,l,:rkl

are

niHke
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That, m antlimetu-, Is a unit. All

countings dre sums or rauUiples of

that unit. A unit, therefore, in math-
ematics, was a necessity as a basis to

start from. In mating money it was
equally as necessary to establistf a

unit. The constitution gave the pow
er to' Congress to 'coin money and reg-

ulate the value thereof.' Congress

adopted silver and gold as money. It

then proceeded to fix the unit;

"That is, it then fixed what should

constitute one dollar, the same thing

that the mathematician did when he

fixed one figure from which all others

should be counted. Congress fixed the

monetary nnit to consist of 3713^

grains of pure silver, and provided tor

a certain,amount.pf alloy (baser metal)

to t)e niixed with it to give it greater;

hardness and durability. This was in

1792,:iii the days of - Washington and
Jefferson and our revolutionary fore-

fathers, who had a hatred of Englknd,

and an intiraite knowledge of herjde-

signs on this country.

"Tbey, had fought eight long years

for.; their iadependence from Rritish

domination in thia country, and when
they had seen the last red-coat Meave

our shores, they settled down to estab-

lish a permanent government and

among the first things they did was to

make 37IM grains of silver the unit of

values. That much silver was to con-

stitute a dollar. And each dollar was
a unit They then provided for all

(4her money to be counted from this

unit of a silver dollar. Hence, dimes,

quarters and half-dollars were exact

fractional parts of the dollar so Kxed.

"Gold was made money, but its value

was counted from these silver units or

dollars. The ratio between silver and

gold was (ixed at 15 to 1, and after-

ward at 16 to 1. So that in making""'

gold coins their relative weight was

regulated by this ratio. ,;

"This continued to be 'the law up to

1873. During that long period the unit

of values was never changed and al-

ways contained 371Jvi grains of pure

silver. While that was the law it was

impossible fgr any one to say that the

silver in asilver dollar was oiily'worth

47 cen's, or any other number of cents

less than ICKTcents, or a dollar. For it

was itself the unit of values. While

that was the law it would ha.ve been

as absurd to say that the silver in a

silver -dollar was only worth 47 cents,

as it would be to say that this figure 1

wliich I have on the blackboard is only

forty feeVen one^hundredths of one.

"When the ratio was changed from

lotoi-tolfito 1 the silver dollar or

unit was left the same size and the

gold dollar was made smaller. The -

latter was changed from 24.7 grains to

23.2 grains pure gold, thus making it

smaller. This occurred in 1834. The
silverdollar still remained the unit and

continued so until 1873.
"'

"Both were logal tender in the" pay-

ment of all debts, and the mints were

open to the coinage of all that came.

So that •up to 1873, we were on what
was known as a bimetallic basis, but

what was in fact a silver basis, with

gold as a companion metal .enjoying

the same privileges as silver, except

that silver fixed the unit, and the value

of gold was regul ited by it. This was

bimetallism.

"Our forefathers showed much wis-

dim in selecting silver, of the two

metals, out of which to make the unit.

Much depended upon this decision.
' CONTINUED.

m
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From ibe Governor.

BILLS 'AHICH WERE RETURNED WITH

HIS APPROVAL

Uovt-riior .V'altliews sigued the fol-

luwiiii; liillx:

Senate bill No. 421, permitllnR per-

son with a claim against ilie state tu

bring suit m llie Marioji superior

court.

Senate bill No XVJ, aulliorizing

grand lodgHtf of secret urdns to IkiUi

shares hi building and loan associa

lions.

Senate bill No. 352. to legalize .all

BherifTa sales upon tlie order of special

judges ol courts.

Senate bill No. 3J0, prohibiting the

publicaliuuH and sale of pernicious lit-

eraVii"H.

Senate bill No. 337, regulating the

uppoiniojent of guardians for insane

persons.

Senate bill No. 331, to prevent
blacklisting of employes.

House bill No. 313, concerning goods
and money taken hj police from per-'

BOQs arr-stjd, and stolen goods or

money reco\ered.

Senate bill No. 193, for the appoint-
ment of shorthand reporters in court

when den anded.

Senate bill No. 181, authorizing de
positions to be taken to probate wills

Senate bill No. 3S, to legalize sheriff's

sale of real estate made without an ap-

praisement of the rents and profits.

House bill No. 530, compelling town-
ship assessors to return statistics to

tlie slate statician.

House bill Nq. 432, raising a revenue
for the general fund for the benevolent
and reformatory institution fund.

school revenue for tu tion fond, and

state debt hinking fund.

House bill No 548, amending the

manner of appeal to the supreme atd.

appellate courts.

House bill No. 335, amending the

liw governins the repair of free turn-

pike roads

"•gfenate bill No. 359. by McLean, reg-

ulating sewer improvements in towns

of less than 35,000.

House bill No. 4fi, by Moore, amend

ments stating the powers of city coun-

cils.

House bill Ko 89, by Gregg, regulat-

ing'appeals to the supreme and appell-
.

ate courts. , .

I'jouse bill No. 591, by (Julbert, pro

viding that convicts on release shall be

ietui ned to the yjunties in which they

'were sentenced.

'.Senate bill No. 480, by Shively, for a

boyd of control for the benevolent in-

stitutions.

lliuse bin No. 630, by Lioring, per-

mitting county commissioners to issue

additional court house bonds. .
-'

Senate bill ,Ko. 2'i6, by Lafollette

concerning petit and grand juries and

the custody of venire boxes.

"Senate concurrent resolution No. 21,

by Shively, for a centennial celebratiim

in 1900 of the establishment of the In-

diana Territorial government.

Hou^ bill No. 048, by McGregor, re-

quiring corporations to Die duplicates

of their articles of incorporation with

the secretary of state.

Oat of Town, Bat—

—

Friend— Your wife is out of towa
for the Bummer, eh?
Gaybny—Yes. How did you know.
Friend— I saw her coming out ol •

• delecliTC agency a few days aga
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Items of interest to ladies In general are
solicited from every lady reader of the
WORLD for this corner, and will be publish-
ed each week as received. Ail conimunica-
lions must be signed.

THE WOMEN'S DEPARTHENT.

INTERESTING ARTICLES WRITTEN FOti

FAIR READERS.

IN TOE NIGHT. .

When it's night, and no light, too,

AVakin' by yourself.

With the old clock mockin' you
On the mantel shelf; *

In the dark—SQ still and black,
You're afeard you'll hear

Somepin' awful pop and crack,— - f-.[

"Goto sleep, my dear!"

That's what Mother says,—And then's;
When we aint afeard I

"

J
Wunder, when we be big mens, ^J;

Then 'ul we beskeerd?- f
'

Some night Mother's goned away, T
And ist us Is here, , /

Will The Good Man wake and say V'"

: "Go to sleep, my dear?"
—JAMES WHITUOMB RILEY.

Tne dressmaker is the only woman
whom you will allow to give you fits

and when she shows by her cutting

ways that she has measured you up, it

is strange, but you seem to enjoy it.—

Akron Courier.

It will soon be house cleaning time
and you will want the feathers in the

pillows renovated. A lady told me
the other day how she aecomplished
this withouf. paying several dollars and
losing' half the feathers beside. >^he

chose a bright, sunny day. Then, after

spreading a. paper or old sheet on a
tabb and placing the pillows on it, she
washed them with a scrub brush dip-

ped into warm soip sms. The little

water that soaks through the ticking

will not hurt the feathers. Hang tho

the pillows on the line every nice day

for a week or two, taking them in

early and the ticks will be fresh and

c'ean and the feathers seemingly in-

creased fully one third.

For Husbands—It is not healthful

to wear your boots in the house after

one o'clock, a. m. The] common plan

is to remove them in the hallway, but

many of our moLt experienced has

bands prefer the front steps, i Always
take H boot in each hand when going

upstairs. This plan gives you two

boots at the c^t before stepping on

her. Never say anything to your wife^

on these occasions except jes or uo

Never compeJ'your wife to get up and

build the fire. If she doesn't do i^of

her own accord, go to sleep again If

your wife cooks anything that euits

you to perfection, don't make any re

markto that effect, A woman is easi

ly spoiled. Don't be too good natured

when at home; that is a signal for the

feminine portion of the family 'o ask

favors of you and you might be iinpos

ed upon. Bring your sens up to some

occupation that will enable them to

make a good living and they can help

you when you need their help. J) F

Spring Styles—Rubbers and mackin-

toshes will be much worn next month

Last winter's wraps will be worn by

a good many this Spring.

White straw hats will invariably be

worn by men just home from the

south.

Veils will be worn from now until

the first of May by those who have a

1 bought for their complexion.



Hat", gloves and dresses will tiave a
general -belween Ihe feasotis" appear
Biice until Easter, wlieu new costumes
will l.l.issora forlb.

The tialr will be worn loose and In

"picturesque disorder" during all uf
March.

Spring dresses and hats will cost as

much as ever. Those made over will

cost some less and one cau be still

more ecuuouiicul by not getting any at
all.

IJdchelors will still wear perforated
•ocks, loose buttons and uubrushed
cloihes. Some married meu will do
the same.

J Is'ails dippevl in soap ere eaiily driv
.©& Into hard wood.
"' A housekeeper who is loo "busy" to

take care of her health is like a work-
man too bu-sy to sharpen his tools.

Comforters wear much better if

quilted coaisely instead of knotted.
A broad, hedvy tin pan -is the best

thing in which to keep milk.
Lamp wicks neec^ not be trimmed

with Ihe scizzors. lirush them lightly

with the lingers to remove the burnt
wick.

Vaseline is an excellent dressing for
shoes.

It is never econoi&ical to buy poor
soap. Custlle for the toilet and tar
soap for the kitchen toilet are the best,

for the tar soap is a balm for hands
chapped by dish water and the alkali
contained in the laundry soaps.
Sofa pillows are not a luxury lobe

placed in precision on the parlor sofa
and never used, but a necessity and
comfort on the sitting room couch and
a "rest for the weary."

A feather duster may be pretty and
dramatic, but a soft cotton cloth

slightly damp,?ned, is much better to

use for dusting furnilure.

Housekeepers w ho are tired of scour-

ing llieir Mill wood kitchen tables, are

having them covered with tin.

To wash the carpet sweeper wash

the brush in soapsuds and amuK.nia

and clean llie rest of it with kerosene.

A yard of cheese cloth, hemmed at

the ends, makes a good duster.

Cold tea, used to clean grained wood-

work, preserves the gloss of the var-

nish and makes the woodwork look

fresh and new.

It the burners tf the lamps seem
clogged with dust and oil, boil them
half an hour in soap and water.

"Evil is wrought by want of thought

as well as by want of heart."

A good pudding that is cheap anc}.

quickly made contains the following:

a pint of milk, three beaten eggs, two
laiijespooufuls sugar, vanilla to flavor,

about two slices si bread, brokeu and
soaktd in milk, liake from twenty to

thirty minutes. If -desired, usd.cne
more egg and separate the whites/
beating them stifT; add sugar aiid flav<

oriiig and spread over the pudding be-

fore serving.

C'rispert Crackers—Split common
butter crackers siid spread thinly with
butter. I'ut them, buttered side un,

into a pan and color quicklv in a hat
oven. They will scorch easily and
must be watched clo>^ely.

Eat, drink, sleep and be happy at

Coffee's Restaurant.

The I'eople's Hakery carries the
largest and linest line of candies i-i Ihe

#

*



^^G <±>orld.
I'ATRICK J. I.OBO

Editor and pujlisli

F.ntereii at the pnstofficp nt Due

TKRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION BY JIAII. IN
ADVANCK.

\vi-.KKLY WORM) One Year, 1.00

While the World will bavca democratio
tf-iidency the Interests of the people will be re-
garded from a neutral standpoint.

Not one dollar can be contributed

by the government for the relief of

sufferers in Nebraska and Colorado;

but $8,000,000 in the way of profit to

the Rothchild syndicate in the bond
speculation is all right. Oh, how
paternal this country is! What boun
tiful blessings have been cast upon

—

the Jews.

The total amount appropriated by

the Fifty-third Congress foots up very

close to one billion dollars, and instead

of apologising for such enormous ap

propriations from a depleted treasury

those who bad charge of the appropri-

ation bills are publicly congratulating

themselves because they did not exceed

a billion.

The legislature of 188'J and 1891

gaye us the Australian ballot law, I he

new tax law, fee and salary law and a

great many other reforms. What
great law has the republican legislature

(if 1895 given us? Not one. It is sife

to predict that the legislature of 1897

will be overwhelmingly democratic.

'J"he republicans have demonstrated
their inability to do anything for the

good of the peiple.

If eminent counsel will iillnence

the members of the U. S. Supreme

Court, there is a probabili'y that the

old decision of that Court, afiirraing

the constitutionality of the incimie tax

may be reversed, as there are no less

than twelve of the moat high priced

lawyers of this country now engaged

in trying to convince the court that

the law is unconstitutional. Old habi-

tues of the court say there has never

been such a number of the heaviest

guns of the legal fraternity engaged

upon one side in a single case. The
arguments will close tomorrow, and a

decision is hoped for in a week or two.

The American Bi-Metallic party—

a

regular mouthful, isn't it?—is the title

conferred ujion the new silver party,

which was started upon its career this

week by the executive committee of

the Hi- Metallic League, with a plat-

form declaring for the free coinage of

silver at a ratio of 16 to 1; for the issue

of all currency by the government;

against the issue of interest-bearing

bonds in time of peace, and for the

payment of all coin obligations of i he

United States, "as provided by exist-

ing laws", in either gold or silver' coin,

at the option of the government, and
not at the option of the creditor. The
committee also suggests that ex-Rep-

resentative .Sibley, of I'a., shall be the

Presidential candidate of the new
party and asks opinions as to his for-

mal nomination. Headquarters have

been established and a national com-
mittee, with one member from eacli

State and territory, is to be selcted at

once to take charge of the silver cam-

paign, which is to be started imme-
•liat' ly.



A MYSTERIOUS WOMAN
fllwitukr* l-olire l<rM«i<- Tltrj If-***

M ttrroixl Klhrl Ti.ono.

Milwaukee ofllt^iTb linvi- arrested

Mrs. K. Karwell. alias CurrHV on a tele-

pram from t'liioatf-) that she _was

nantod to answer to the charge of

passing a forR-t-il check for SiSO bear-

ing' the name of T. IC<lward Costin.

hecreUiry of the I.ineoln I'ark sanita-

rium Mrs. Farwell was accompanied
b^' a nurse, Ilellen Kowiin, who is in

no way implicated and who will re-

turn to t'hieajfo. In Mrs. Karwell's
room scraps of a $.')0 check, also signed

T. Kdward Costin were foond. The
forjfed check was cashed at the Hibern-
ian bank in ( hicapo. and when Mrs.
Karwell was warched at the station u

Hbernian bank hook was found in her
pocket She declares that if the clfvck

is a forpery she did not know it and
when she told the story of the check
others would be implicated. She also

said that thfe check was given her bv
her husband.

Ai>ked why she had destroyed the
check when arrested she answered that
no one had seen her do that. She
asked the inspector if the case could
not be settled and said she was de-

termined not to return to Chicago.
Mrs. Karwell says that her home is

temp<.rarily in Chieapo, but declined
to give 'he address. The police thini
Um wuiHmn has a hinlorir

BAD MAN DEAD.

William tynrjKn. lUndll, DIm witl
III HooU On.

Hill O'Dryan, the leader of the g^ang
who held up an Illinois Central train
«l Ilardwell. Ky., eight miles from
Cairo, in Noveiiilwr, 18'J.3, securing
81,2(10 in gold, was shot and Instantl;
killed the other night at Whiting, Mo.,
by .himes It. Fields, un ex-saloonkeeper
of Cairo. It was a case of sdf defense.

and his confederates, Fields, who was

running a saloon at Whiting, testified

that O'Uryau's wif^ had deposited

with him g.tiHJ in gold for safekeeping.

Mrs. ()"ltryun swore that she did not.

Thereupon Fields claimed the motley,

and after O'ltryan's acquittal removed

to Cairo to escape his vengeance. A
few weeks ago he returned to Missouri

and O'llryan met him and demanded
the return of the money. This was
refused and the ex-bandit swore ven-

geance. They met in a saloon and bo-

fore O'ltryan "could draw his gun Fields

»hot him dead. At the time of his

death O'Hryan was under indictment

by a Kentucky jury for perjury in con-

neetioii wi\h his trial last July. He
was noted as u bad man And was the

terror of southeaiit Missouri.

A loiiriRt in the employ of II. M.

Romberg was seiiflo 1 liifTtoii In a rig

wlMi H traveling man last Monday.

Af er arrivinR in MliifTton and g»*tling

the money for the rif. Ihe fellow lilled

up on 1 lultlon wliisl-ey When he re-

turned home and Lew >lngUton asked

him for the money, I.e got mad and

waiitHd to whip Lew. .lust llieti thu

marshal stepped in ard took the l^inr

i;t down to j li'. He was broiighl up

before Mayor (Jiiiiin Wednesday aid

lined -?I0, which was stayed bv his em-

ployer upon the fellow promising to go

to work. Two ti. iirs after he was

igaiii arrested by tliu luarshal for pub-

lic intoxication.

Out of Town, But
Friend— Voi:r wife is out of totra

for llie summer, eh?
Gay boy—Yes. How did you know
Friend— I saw her coming out of »

& detec'ire k-jcncy a few days ago.

Collee's llakery is I

U> best bre.id. c.ikes

to get



DISGRACED,
The Indiana Legislature Comi

posed of.Thugs.

A Disgraceful R.ot Occurs In The State House

At Indianapolis.

iKDiANAPuLi.s, ilarcli 11.—Tlie mos'

disgraceful scene ever witnessed in the

closing of an Indiana legisla'nre was

enacted tonight at 11 :45. Myron King,

the private secretary of (lovepnor

Matthews, l^ft his otlice with a veto

message as to the custodian bill which

established A new board to have charge

of the state house and retains the now
notorious Mike (Jain, of wliiskey bar-

rel fame. King started up the elevator

with the message. When the elevator

reiched the second lloor the ruffianly

Adams, of I'arke, and a half dozen oth

er bullies crowded in and ran the ele

vator up to the top of the building.

King tinally escaped from his captors

and ran down stairs. He was then

helped through the doors of the house,

although they had to be broken down,
they having been locked to prevent

his entrance. A general scuffle ensued
Speaker Adams joined the mob and re

fused to recognize the secretary. The
bill was carried over men's heads to

I he speakers desk. At ten minutes
neloie 12 lu the message was there

Many men had been struck and blood

was flowing from many heads. At 5

minutes before 12 after the melee had
passfd the house adjourned. Xo one
but those blatant, rab d sort of republi-

cans think otherwise than this legisla-

ture has closed its career in shamaaud
disgrace. King is found to have been
bddly nurt, as he was struck in all

sides, bein'g uhitile'to 'pnotect hTmself

as he .had to kee^j possession , of 1,1 ija.

message. Senate bill X. 266,fixiiig the

taaou«r ofmaklug street assts^m«u^.^;

was passed and signed by the governor-.

iMHANAPOi IS, Ind, March 12 —The
battered heads and fuces of the mem-
bers of the legislature who pariicipat-

ed in the riot in the hall of the lower

house last midnight were nearly "all

turned toward home today. Myrou ,

D King, the governor's private secre-

tary, lies incased in plaster of paris.

Opiates to relieve his pain are being

given him. lie did not regain con-

sciousness unlii 8 o'clock this morning.

11 is condition is critical. He is said to

be suffering trom internal injuries that

may prove serious. The governor said

this evening that he would bave.Ke-,

presentative >i.dams of I'arke coiuity -

arrested for attempted murder. It is,

alleged that he led' the assault Ou th«^"

secretary.

Investigation today shows that abodt

twenty-five republican members of the

lower house v ere in the conspiracy to

prevent the governor's secretary. from -

entering the l.all with the veto mes.-

sage. Speaker Adams declares that he

did not know ol the conspiracy, and it

is the testimony of the men who were

in it that he did not. KepreseuUtiv^

Adams said today:

. "So far as I know I was struck only

twice during the struggle iii the house;

Kepreseutative Williams choked me,

but 1 do not remember that I was

s'ruck any hard blows "

"Who originated the plan of tbe re-

patlicaus?" he was asked.

"1 cannot tell." said he. "It is due

to the speaker to say that he knew
nothing of what we intended to do.

We kept our plans from him. There



wer* abcift twenty fivf membfraof the

house ill tr.e secret We determined
on two lliinifs. We were rirsl to lake
cliari-e of llie elevalor. \\'e sin>posed
that >etTelary KiiiK would lake llie

elevalor alone. When we stepped inio

it we found Custoilian Cnllin and sev-

eral others tliere, and our plan to ride

King up and down in the elevalor un-

til mulniyht failed. Our next plan
wa.'i for twenty live of us to plant our-
selves in front of the south door and
make it impossible for Secretary Kin^
to enter. We did not aniicipale any
trouble. When we readied ! he door
we foiiiKl that thirty or forty toughs
were there to render Secretary King
assistance. Then the Irouhle began.
The hardi'st lighting occurred out

side the hall of the house before th
doors were forced open. About forty
deiiiocrals were pitied against twenty
live republicans, leii or twelve mem
bers were knocked down and kicked
out of I he way of the governor's secre

tary. Telegrams have been received
by the governor and by the pol

authorities from dilTerent parts of the
slate today demanding that the rin

It-aders in the riot be arrested 'The
bill that c^aised all the trouble was
lorn to pieces in the struggle and the
t wetity-nlne democratic jmilors retain
their places another Iwo years. The
ft-e and salary bill was mutilated, but
It was (iled with the secretary of slate
today and becomes a law.

BADLY HURT.

Wash I'jle was q'lite Indly hurt Sat-

urday while at work 111 liiihler & Hros'

factory. A piece of limber struck him
Willi sucli force as to knock him down
and while no serious injury wis the re-

sult, he will be unable to be about for

some lime.

•Try a page Ad In the \VoitLt>.

Coffee's Itnkery is the place to ge
the best bread, cake, pies and candies.

This oirice is prepared lo print horye
and sale bills of all kinds. Call and
get our price-i.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

August Cirod to Celia liiinner,

March 1, .Tohii M. Andrews to Ilattie

M. Christ, March '2, Alva K. liiirger to

Lucina E. Harden, March fi, Curtis ().

Kevnolds to Mamie Wass, March 7,

.lolip Fonner to Mary I.obsiper, March
8, Orel (iilliom to Elizal.elh Kipfer.

March 14.

A BAD MAN

nKCATti;. Iiid., March 11.— It is re-

ported I hat a slrangfer dreasrd as a cow .

boy galloped through the streets tf
Lijin (Jrove in Adams county, demand-
ing tribute. Several stores which re-

fused were saluted with shots Ihrough
the windows and doors. lienjamin
Moyer was compelled to siirrendi-r

what money he had in his possession,

after which the pseiido cowboy, who
is believed to have been an escaped
lunatic, (ired upon him. wounding
Moyer in the hip. The little village of
Domestic, in the same township, was
similarly annoyed.— Fort Wayne Jour

For a nice lunch or warm meal go to

the I'eople's liakery.

The best bread is just iis clienp as in

ferior bread, .lake Martin sells the
best.



CITY NEWS.

1). Ilmisieker and wife—a bov.

Henry Ileideman and wife—a girl.

I'at Kelly of Geneva, was in the city

Saturday.

Isaac Zimmerman was at FTJTt

Wayne Monday.

Vincent JJell was in the city this

week on busiLPSs.

Mary Kleinhenz is visiting friends

in Willshire, Ohio.

Mrs. D'Krench (iuinn is recovering
from an attack of the grip.

SilEEl'! Shekp! Sheep! O! Why
don't these republicans explain It.

ICverybcdy should read "Coin's Fi
nancial School" in today's Would.
"Hatch" Blackburn sprained liis

ankle while working at the I'eterson

fire.

We wonder why our republican
friends make such long faces when any
one mentions sheep.

C. L. Walters read an essav entitled

"I'hrenology" before the Literary So
ciety Friday evening.

Republican s^eep don't bring very

good prices but Democratic sheep are

In great demand at good prices.

"The Daughters of America" organ-
ized last Friday evening with 38 chart-
er members. We wish them success

Don't forget that Sunday is St. Pat-
rick's Day. Go to church and honor a
man who was not only great but good.

Mrs. Frank Shermyer who had a
Rf rious attack of nervous prostration
during the fire Wednesday night, is

nnich better. Dr. Hoyers and Costello
uHeiided her.

The Government hoan Co'mpany of

Indianapolis is now organized in De-
catur and will |je ready for business in

a tew days.

The commissioners of .\llen county
were in the ci'y Tuesday luoknig for

stone wiiicli they want to p .rchase f ^r

bridge use in Allen county.

Lawson Pop^^joy, of Hluffton, was in

the city this week. We understand
that he and .J, W. I'lace are about to

organize a base ball club.

Marshal Cowan arrested three

tramps last Nfonday. I'liey were all

intoxicated and will spend some time
with Sheriff Ashbaucher.

Ezra Steele of Curryville, died las',

Saturday of the grippe and was buried

Tuesday. The funeral took place at

tne United JJrethern ohurch in this

city.

Drs. llorton and Swartz and W. II.

Shepherd anid .J. W. Collins, of Hart
ford township, were in the city this

week, holding ati inquest of insanity

on Wm. B. Miller. They adjudged
him insane and he will be sent to the

asyliun for the insane at Richmond.

The Toledo American, the ollicial

organ of the A. 1'. A. has reduced its

size to only four pages. This week we
see it makes several pathetic appeals

for support, which it no doubt needs.

'I he other day our ofTice devil found

about a dozen "Toledo Americans" be-

hind the postoflice. The papers were

addressed to A. P. A's. in this city and
marked "Refused," hence Col. Welrtey

threw tham out. It must be about

collecting time for our Toledo neigh-

bor by the way the members are refus-

ing their papers. Of course they will

pay for the copies they received"?
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TorSalfr^a* ''•tjggists.

The Railroad Saudwicb.
\V. R. Hart, Traveling Salesman,

I».iytou, O., sajs: "Like many
o'.h'.T traveling men, I made the

acquaiutauce of the railroad sand-

v.ich, wlio after'vard introduced me
to old 'General Dyspepsia,' an ac-

(jnaintance I was unable to shake
until I met with LYONS SEVEN
WONDERS, which I am happy to

s,iy, has put the unwelcome guest

to flight. Dyspepsia and headaches
are things of the past. I feel like

a new man and can eat anything."

Could not Sleep iit Kiglit.

'I o whom it may concern :

Following an attack of la grippe
and typhoid fever, I was left with a
bad condition't)f blood and serious
stomach troubles. I had no appe-
tite, was exceedingly ner\'ous and
tould not sleep at night. To tell"

the storv briefly, LYON'S SEVEN
WONDERS cured me.

John F. White,
County Recorder's Office. Residence, i6j Hoyt

You



FIVE THOUSAND FOr. A WIFE.

Trice a Prniis. I vauiin I'n'd for IMs

Fonrth MHtl-iino.iial Viiuarp.

At the Malianey hotel in Union-
V:wn, Pa., a vei-y romantic welding'
was celebrated tlie other mo'-oinir.

Tlie groom was a wealthy old farmer
cajned Ephr.am Walters, aged 82

years, from near Masontown, while
the bride was a rich widow named
Mrs. iMary Madera fiom Moi--

gantown, W. Va., whtre she conducts
a millinery establishment. Mrs. Ma-.

dera is ag-ed about .50 years. Mr.

AValters has already b en married
three times an I has several children

as old as tlie wife he has just wedded.
He owns one of the finest fnrms in the

county md is worth at le^.t SSO.OOO.

The peculiar part of th s 'veddin<j- is

that it has been a business trans-

action from the bcfjinning-. His

third wife died about two
years ag-o. At that time
the old mau was very feeble

and had to walk with a cane. He had
then had a stroke of paral3'sis and
was badly crippled. His friends

thought *he woul I soon follow his

wife. To their surprise he became
very sprightly and soon threw away
his cane. Not more than six months
elapsed until he began to talk matri-

mony again. His children discour-

aged the idea as much as possible, but
he was determined to get married.
Aft^r looking about an.l finding no
one to suit liim he placed an adver-

tisement in the papers ofTering .?o03

to anyone who wouUl find him a r,-

Epectable wife. He also offered §5,000

to any woman who would agree to

marry him.
Mrs. Madera heard of the offer and

a correspondence was arranged hi-

twe-n them. Sh3 agreed to marry
him for a certain sura of money, mane
payable to hei at the time of the mar-
riage. A SLilisfactory arrangement
was a..ide and the wedding day fixed.

CITY hJEWS.

Chas. Meihers and wife-ahoy.

I.. C DeVoss was ai Winchester yes-

terday.

1{. K. Allison was at lierne on busi-

ness Monday.

Clara Riitenliouse is visiting friends

ill Keiidaliville.

]'rof. Snow w;^s at: Biier,a Vista jes-

terday on Inisiu^fs.

J. E. (irirwdod of Iliiiilingtoii, was

Ed Clark of ilie Indianapolis Pha-

linx, was in the t'ty this vtek.

Mrs. Krall of Ashiai.d, Ohio, was the

gu^st of Mrs. A. K, Grubb this week.

Maltie Yomip, who bas teen visit-

ing friends in Chicago, returned home
tliis week. '' •

Ira Xeptiine and wife of Willshire,

Ohio, attendeii the wedding of their

son, Dick, last evening.

Maggie Lang and ^Vill Sheiman of

Fort Wayne attended the Xeptni.e—

Spaiigler wedding in this city last even-

ing-

Killed While Tlaylnff Inaian-

The 11-year-old son of Joe Smith of

Columbus Grove. Ohio, while
i
laying

Indian with a shotgun, shot and blew

the entire head off his little .'i-year-old

sister. The girl, wdiile nursing her

5-raonths-old brother, noticed her

elder brother advancing toward her

with gun cocked, ai-.d exclaimed:

"Charley, drop that gun,'" whereupon
the boy dropped the gun, the trigger

striking a chair and discharging the

load, tearing the girl's head liorribly.

Some of the shot gi-azed the little

babv's head, which will recover, but

the girl died instantly. The mother

was near by when the horrible act oc-



ITCMS OF INTEREST.

t'oiiimi-i-ioiier Keitt-rs h^is at Dt-ca-

I'lr I Ins wffk. Hlieiiiluig llie regular

8'>siiiii.— (Iti.cva llernld.

Miss Vic Sion« aiwi' Miss Maua
ll-^mlri.-ks, of l-'.)rt Wayiii-. \vf re llie

pui-sIs of l;, (;. Stone IrtslS.ilnrdjy.

Joi! IIi'liii ati'l wi'H were at Warsaw
tlie lirsl (if llie week, ill uUeiidaiice at

li.e liiii.-ral ol Mis. I'drks, Mr. Helm's

-Mr. an. I Mrs (;ra Moon, .losepli An-
(l-THoii and -vile and .Ni-ivloii Aiider
so:, attended llm funeral of Mrs.

Wornicas le, a:. Fort Wayne, last week.

'llie friends of Clara I'yle pave her

an eiijoyalile surprise Sunday evening, i

liy asseiiiliiiig Ht her home in her ab-

Fenci* Hiid irreeliiii.' Iier on her return

ami leinindinir h -r llial she had reach
e.l her Iweniieih hirth'iay, A very
pli'-sdiii evcniiii; was spenl Willi mn.Mc

Last 'I'liiirsday evening .Miss Cora
Moore enlertained at a ri'Ce|)lion at

her home in ' I'ark I'lace," in honor of
Miss (irace IVterson and Miss .Jennie

J'.oMiiiaii, of Decatur. The house was
anislically decoriited with carnations
and smilax. Al twelve o'clock asnmp
tiioos Slipper was served ill the dining
room, which w.is dejorated with How
ers and pa!ms.— I-"ort Wayne Sentinel.

Last Friday eveniiiR A. H IJell and
wife eiilertatned the following guests
at dinner: Mr. H"d Mrs, V.. T. (Jregg,
I'aiil Ilooier. D.tn Utfery, .J. T. Merry-
man, Wi I Nil.lick, Char:es DngMii.
Fred Slalfer, |{. S. I'cterson, Adaru
Smith. Dan .Myers, Dell I,ocke, liufiis

Allison, Clint I'altersoii, .folm 1'.

I'rai.ce, A. I,. I)e\'ill,iss' and C. I)

K'lnkl.-, <.f .M Mith.

TRUE TO ITS NAME.

rly

was Holed for llie woiihrfnl success

that he ach.eved in all diseases of the

stomach 'I'he remedy was so ready

and perfect in its e'!icacy, that large us

his |irac:ice was it was deemed proper

to put this remedy in such shape that

Inimanlty at large could have the lieii-

elit of it. This remedy is Lyon's

.>eveii \\ oiiders, which is performing

marvelous cures in indigestion, dys-

pepsia, cataiili of the sloniach, and
other serious ailments caused hy

functional disUirbances of the

.stomach The certilicales of cures

perlormed hy Lyon's Sevtii Wonaers-

hear the indorseiuent ot tlie Lest pto-

[ile III the land, trtUhose who are well

known m the coniniiinities in whicli

iheyllVH. Among these may be men-
toned (Jen. 1! S Foster of Lidianapo
Us: Hull, A. .M. rweeiiy, K.^cCleik of

1 he .Siijireme Court of Indiana and
.Judge Wangle of Tipton,

IJarop Iliniou and uif.-, of Fort
Wayne, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrews, .lames Aiiddletoii and W. J{.

Hunter, last week. Tluy will have
shortly f.ir Connecticut where they

will make thtir fiiliire home.

I.,i8t of letters reniainini; nnclainicd

ill the post ollice at Decatur, I d, lor

the week ending ilar. II! IMU.
.lohii IJI.ikeslee Lew Woodward
Daniel Franz Kafer Airs. ICt tie Hrowii
Mai nil IJrowu Mrs Klla lirowii
.loelvzey Andrew J^o.s
C. 15 Neiman Kate .Mevers
Olhve Frick Simon i.iihing
Mrs. Mary IIIU Fred .Melchin

I'ersods calling for the abovp, will
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CITY N'EWS,

Mr. l!o:ilf, .il- i, was in tlie city

Jviun.i ISiker is tlie guest of fiifiids

ill Worrell.

Prof. SiHiw was at Munroe vn In si-

lit-ss Saliinliy.

]Clld S(ir.iii^f returned from Fort
Wayne Friday.

Walter Ayers of .Marion, was in tlie

city this waek.

MissStoiiM, of Fort "Wayne, spent

Sunday in ttie eity.

I^ucile I'ryson is visiting friends in

riaiuville Michigan.

James Lyncii, of Ottawa, Oliio, was
in tl'.e city t^atiirday.

ISessie Dille, of Fort Wayne, is the
• guest of Minnie Orvis. ^

CuylJc.utof Teniessee, is in the
city, tlie guest of friends. ;,

Warited— To rent a small house
suitah!€ for family of two.

liest bread in the city fresh every
day at the Peoples' ISakery.

:Miss riarrieJ Werlztjerger spent Sun-
day with friends at Honduras.

Coffee's liakery is tlie place to get
the best bread, cakes and pies.

W. .T. Ilouk, editor of tlie Marion
Leader, was in the city Monday.

G. ^V. Sliafer was at Decatur Mon-
day afternoon.—Geneva Herald.

Mrs. W. W. Wilson of Grand Bapids,
is the guest of relatives in this city.

Etta Chronister has been quite sick
with the grip for the past two weeks.

Dr. Ilauahton and .Tolin Cowan of
B una Visti, were in the city .Monday.

the J'eople's liakery.

Finest line of Cigars in the city at

the People's liakery, opposite llie court

house.

Miss Ivate Fliokinger returned home
Monday after a vuio with friends at

Angola.

Adam Smith returnea Satuiday

from Fort Wayne, wliere he had o. en

no business.

Mrs. Wra-. McLaughlin and daiigliter

of Elkhart, are visiting llie family of

JdCoL) Crist.

Mrs D. M. liyers returne t from a

vi^lt, with relatives in Indianapolis,

last Saiurday.

Mis. J. S. Gilpin, who has been the

guest ol friends in Decatur and vicin-

ity, returnefl.-to her home at lluiiter-

town Monday.

A sou of,J SlialTer o^ r.oot town-
ship, dislocated his right shouliler by
a fall Monday.

Arthur Fisher and wife who spent

the winter at Uichmoiid, Virginia,

have returned home

Advertisers should remember that a

page m the WtntLU is jusL as large U3

a i.age in any paper.

Tlie Christian Endeavors will give a

•' faculty" social at the Presbyterian

parsonage tomorrow night.

J. .J. Cash of Fulton, .Mi'-h., and .T.

II. CiiSli, of Camden, wer« the guests

of James Smith this week.

Clark Coverdale who is attending
school in Fort Wayne, spent Sunday
with his parents in this city.

Mrs. Barnard WemholT aitended the

funeral of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Mc-
Lean at Chicago, Illinois, last Sunday.
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^. 3. ^oltljoiisc ^ Bro.
Successors to A, Holthouse.

Will Continue to Sell

Boots and Shoes

On the "20 percent, below oth'

;rs" basis.

If you need anything in their line it will pay

you to call as they do just what they adver-

tise. You'll find them at the same old stand.



TOW.M LOCALS.

Miss Keyser, of Jiuckfor.i, Ohio, is

tlie guest of Mrs. Jacob S. Hart.

A band of serbiiaders iiiaU- swert
inusic during llie WBt) siud' lionrs Sat-

urday iiiglit

- Those wlio heard tiia Puggsley Bros,

at tlie ISaptist church Tuesday eveuiug
speali liighly of the entertainment.

Mrs A. ,T. (Chapman, who has been
visiting friei:ds m llicksville, Ohio,

tlie past few weeks, returned liome

last week.

Greg^ 0. Neptune, Harold, llolni'

s

Mer.-yman, Forrest Vail, I'obert Hale
Peterson and Frank lirwin were bap
tiz^d at the Methodist cnu'cli Sunday-

Every young married man should
siibsciibe for the Wokld. His wife
probably always lead tlie pleasure of
readuig it at home and it would hi,

lieartless to deprive her of the paper
atter she is married; then again it will

make the home bright and liappy, the

wife need not Waste her time visiting i

lier iieightfors who take the Would I

to lind out wliit's going on. It saves
cold dinners and gives the wife more
time to darn her husband's socks.

Davy Biker has moved his pool and
billiard room from I'ortland to JJeca-
tur. He says the revival at the Melh-
odist church in I'ortland ruined liis

l)usiness there, so he is going to locale
in a town where revivals have ijo ef-
fect.—Geneva Herald,

if Methodist revivals have a bad ef-

fect on Davy Jjaker's business he will

soon wish lliat he had never struck
Ddcatur, as Uev. Gregg has made more
poverty stricken saloon keepers than
any preacher we ever heard of before.

However, we understand that Davy
doa. not intrude upou church laws.

THIMBLE PARTY-

Miss Minnie I'. Oivis entHflained

at a '-Thinihle ra-iy" TueMl.iy, in

li.Mior (.!' lipp Client, Miss IS^ssie 1) lie,

of I'ort \\"ayne. D.iiiity reireshineMls,

ronFis'inor of bread Jiiid liu'ler, oyster

patties, di-essin!T, pi.-kh-^, c.nfe and
fruit ice and cake, were sfTVed at, live

o'clock. Avery ii'.eisaiit iiine wn
had and the guests uerp c'.i \r-:\":\ witli

the talented Miss Dills ulvi.n "i-y

were invited to meet. Tlio«e pres-^nt

were Mesiiames E. T. Gre^r-^ T)h!1

Locke, Frank Cast, W. IT. Lee, \V. If.

Xarhtrieb, L. G. Fllingham. D. E.

Studebaker, Fred MilN, .To'ri I'otersori,

I). M, H^Mslev, F .T. P,)!n, Mhsrts

Sti.(l"baker, \tiesse, JviMieriiie .Miasse,

Christen, lVi*.oso.,_

FREE TO MUSIC LOVERS

If von 'vlll send us your name and

address with 10 cents in sta'nps to pay

postage we will send you free of charge

hv return mail a handsome Smivenir'

size ICix22. suitable for framing, to-

gether witli sample parts of latest pop-
ular songs. .Addre-is

FouT Wayne MiTsic Co.

34 E ast H^rrv St.. Fnrt Wayno.

There was a total eclipse of the

moon Sunday evening, beginnine at

7:1^ and ending at 11:25. It was very

distinct and was witnessed by a great

many.

Benj. C. Chapin recited to a good
crowd at the J'resbyterian church Sat-
urday night, and those who turned out
tohearliim, were well repaid. His
rendering of the part of Squeers, in

'•Nicholas Xickleby," was particularly

gojd.



OBITUARY.

K/ra SltfHln wast bom ill Adams
riiiilv. on Ni>vcii)l.er, IK, 1H73, and
ilu-i) Marcli, 10, l^'.C). aped 22 jears.

ITn ri-it-ivcd Ins ediicttlion in ihepulillc

Kcliools of lliis couiily and aljniit one
)«'ar Hifi) bfcdme a holicitor and corre

hponrttmt for llm Wkkki.v Woui.n
w itli «liicli lie was coi.iiected af. tlie

lime of liis dealli. Al'.ut six months
aeo Mr. Steele opened up a general

KDre at Ciirryville, to which business

he pave most of his lime. On Thurs
(liv afiernoon he was in the Wkkki.v
\V(ii:i.i) ciOice until r)::iO p. rii. when he

lell fortlie home of his uncle, Kdward
I.eHriin, where ininie(*mtely afterward
he was taken with a fatal illness, to

which he siiccunilied on <iiiiday. He
was a brlpht yoiiiin man with rare

business ability and would undoubted
Jy havfc had a successful career had he
lived. The funeral services were held
at the i;. H. Church in this city. They
were conducted by Co. ]!, 4th Kept.
State I.^gioii. of which Mr. Steele was
a member. His parents and friends
reti.rn their thanks lor the Bssistance
of frie ds.

NEPTUNE- SPANGLER

I-asl evening a quiet wedding occur-

red at Ihe residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Sylvesler Spangler, on Fifth street.

The contracting parties were Mr.

l>iclt Neptune, the dentist, and Delia,

I he charming young daughter of Mr.

and Mrs Spangler. Only a few rela-
tives and fri-nds were preent to wit-
ness the ceremony which was perform
ed by Key. Gregg. The Would e.x

i»-nds congratulations.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The Dr-catur World appears »Jiis

week ill a new mike-up. It has been

cliangt-d from newspaper style to a 2H-

page painplile and cover, thus present-

ing tfie news in a better form than be

fore. I'at li iiio, the genial editor, is

wide-awake to progressive ideas and is

on the right road to catch the people,

both subscribers and advertisers.—

I'eople's I'ress, UlulTton.

Last Wednesday night about seven

o'clock the handsome residence ofJ. S.

I'elerson in the south part of town
was discovered in llame. 'J"he family

was not at home and Ihe fire, which

was discovered by the neighbors, could

not be got under control. It smarted

near the kitchep^and bi fore many min
utes had enveloped the whole building.

The lire company arrived in time to

save the adjoining n sidence of Frank
Shirmeyer, which it was thought many
times Would be a loss and it was
only by heroic work that it was saved.

Mr. Teterson's residence which was
one of the liiiest In the city, was burn
ed to the ground with most of its con
tents. We understand that the prop-
erty was insured for S2,t)00, which will

partly compensate the loss.

'A Fire Chleft Idea.

Chi*: Enjrineer Littlefield, of the
Spring-field, Mass., fire department
has inau;;urated a new cu.stom there
which is worthy of adoption else-
where, lie has instructed some of
his companies to take different routes
to fires than heretofore, so that they
will come onto the fire pounds from
different directions, thus enabllDg
the ofticer in command to quickly

CO streams on all sides u< the fire.



.THE

ELDREDGE

A stTictl.v lii^Ii-Krade Family Sewing
]Vl4i.bi..v. possrssiiiB all modem

inipiovciiieuts.

Guaranteed Equal TO THE Best

ELDREDGE MANUFACTURING CO.

PEI VIDERE, I LL.

'

Ig-itlng a IJatilon 1'.

Tbe German goveruracnt ie experi-
menting with a system for the light-

ing Qf battlefields or- dislricts for mili-

tary manoeuvres by balJons. A 1 ght
of r>.0O0 cand'-es is said to be sufficient

to light an area of about 500 metres
in diameter in a hazy atmosphere, the
light being 000 metres higlr;' the source
>f the cun-ent, nliioli s on the ground,
13 connectetl by cab"e with the balloon;
the esperimeuts were satUfactury

::Erie Lines.

Schedule Jan. 1,
'95.

From Decatur, Ind.

The following time table l.as beeri

idoptedby tlie C & E. lU:

East bound Iraiu Xo. 12 at 1 34 a m.
.<



r
TOWN LOCALS.

Uhv. Wilkiii wwi 4t- I'ort. \V»yne lliia

\vn k.

('ommissioner Fetters' ret ariied to

IjIs home Tiifsdav.

Miss Alplia Itiiker entertaiiifd com-
piiiV Tuesdtiy evening.

Wanted—To rent a small lionse

sintalile for family of two.

("lark Fairbanks of Fort Wayne,
w as In tlie rily the first of the week.

Mrs. Uinear. of I'ortlaiid, was the

guest of Mrs. Frank Dibhle this week.

Mrs. 11. S. n'oyles. of F<}it Wayne, is

the guest of tier mother, ,\I(s. ('. 1*.

Ferrjr..

Clurles Dinkle and wife of Fort

Way ne, spoilt buiiday with relatives in

this city.

fJrace I'eterson who has bfen visit-

dip frierrds in Fort Wayne, returned

liome Monday.

Ora jMcCaropliell, the daughter of

Mrs. EliZdbetti McCampbell, diea Wed.
nesday of typhoid fever. The funeral

was held at the house today.

Mary K, daughter of Christian lllak

ey, of liiiDii townsliip, died Sunday,
at, the age of thirty-four years. The
funeral was held Tuesday at the Ulak-

ey church in Union township.

J^ast eveningMiss Minnie ^'anliu3-

kirk entertained a few friends at a pro-

gressive conversational party in honor
of the illsses (irace I'eterson and .len

nie HoUman, of Decatur, who are the

guests of Miss (;ora Moore. The lirst

prizes were won by Miss (Jrace I'eter-

son and Mr. ICdward Kli'g and the con-

solation prizes by Miss Anna Sinclair

and Mr. Clifford Wallace.— Fort Wayne
>ttntinel.

J. B. MILLER,
CUV I5AHHKIJ

ust be that of
A Merchant
Trying to

Do business
Without
Advertising.
The
^^^^;KI,Y
Would

he best
Medium tor

Deca'ur
.Merchants.



Enslnfierliie «ntl Hiiiiian Ufe. ^

Aocordirs to M. Eiffel, the cost of
liros of sny great ensineerins work
cjin be estimated at least as accurately
as the cost in money. "It has been
found," he says, "by statistical ob-
seivalion that in ensinecrlng enter-
prises one man :s killed for every mil-
lion francs spent on the work. If yotl
ha'-e lo bu.ld a bridse at a cost of
100,000,000 francs, you know that you
will kill loo workmen." This state-
ment, while rather an ingenious one,
is not, it is slated, borne out by facts.
Take the Fliffel tower, for example.
S r and a lialf millions' worth cost
only four lives. The Forth bridge, on
'he other hand, a contemporary points
••ut, cost 4.">,000,000 francs, whlj.tha
lives of fifty-five ra^r'n .vere sacrificed
V connection with its construction.

Didn't Forget Oc^.

"Mamma," sa;d Benny Br-vobumper,
"Mr. Trivet eejit his little boy on an
errand to get a Irurdred things, and
Jimmy didn't forge* one."

"Ttiat's Che right kind of a boy t»
have," repiied Mrs. BloobUmper. - "I
wish you were like him. I can't gpn<J
yon to the store fo:- half a dozen
Hiings but you forget one or two."
"But I could remember all the things

Mr. Trivet told .T mnjy to get."
"What were they?"
"A hundred postage stamps."—Har-

lem Life.

DIeil Aged 113.

Catharine Nolan died at Llteh6eM,
111., last week, aged 112 years and 9

days. She waibom in Wickiow, Ire-

land, Dec. 25, 178:.', seven years before

Washington's inauguration. She was
the great-grandmother of Mrs. Fred

Heise of Litchfield. Deceased had for

years to wear spectacles, but second

sight returned, and when she died she

could see as well as in youth.

Advertisers should remember that a

paiiCe in tl.e Wonr.D is just as large as

page in any paper.

I have Removed
my Tailor Shop
upstairs in

Niblick &- Tonnelier's

building oh the

Corner of Monroe
& Second streets. ~

Frank Shoemaclier.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Meld Up BQ Enfflnrer,

A Santa -^e railroad engineer was
held up and robbed of 88-'0 soon after
leaving his -engine in Wichita, Kan.,
Tuesday evening. He had taken the
money from a bank a few hours be-
fore.

Emery Brough was stabbed to death
by his cousin Ray near Peru, Ind.,

while returning from school. , Jeal-

ousy was the cause.

Ex-Aldermanharle» F. Johnson, of C
Galesburg, 111., was shot by hLs wife,

with whom he had qaarreled, in the
office of an attorney.

George Roberts, given a life sentence
at Terre Ilautt, Ind., for train wreck-
ing, says he was promised immunity
for aiding the authorities to convict

bis B«scciates.

A broken ax'e came near causing ;»

runaway Wednesday night but tlu

'bus driver knew his business and the

i-.orses were kept under control. No
harm done. v



Nicholas Krack will offer al piihlic

(ale at his residence, a\ miles south-

west ol Decatur, on llie old JoeCass
farm on March 2i;, IH'.IJ. the followii'R

dfsrriUt-d personal iiroperly, to wit:

Three head work horses, I spring '^olt,

'J inilcli cows, 1 two year o'd steer, 2

hrood sows, oie with nine pips, 1 two

horse wagon, 1 hupgy, mower, 2 break-

ing plows, 1 shovel plow, harrow, hav

ladders, cultivator, wheelbarrow, grind-

Htone, 3 full blooded ^^chropshire bucks,
hay in mow, lot of lumber and other
MTticles. Terms: Vider S:l cash, over
?:t nine months time will |je given.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

jolin W. Ht-ndrkkH. 1

.lol.n Johnson. '( No. 191S.
Kdviard JolnisiMi. J

H.vvlrtuiM.ran K.xiculliin Ionic directed t>y

th.- Clerk or llic AtlHMisrireult Court of siild

Cotinly and Stale, I hnve levied upon the real

entnte lierelnafler mentioned nnd will exixise

rorwilcnt public nnctloii nt the chkI doorof
the Court House in tlie Clly of l)e<-atur,

-\danis County. Indiana, Ix^tu-een the hours

unliiy, Aprils, IRKi: The renU and profiu for

a t-Tin not exeredlns wven years, of llie fol-

lowin:; de-erllx;d real estate, slluated In

AdiooBCounly. Indiana, lo-wll: Inlol^ No.
7<r,,7<7,74SundT49 In W. JI. Nllillek'K .Sulidl-

vMon of Oui lot No. iOaad part of Out kit "No.

iiln Ihewuitliern addition to the Toi<n (now
eltyi of I»ecatur, Attains County, Indiana, as

«lio\vn by r<*eordeJ plat of Raid addition to

mild Town (now city) of Decatur, Indiana In

AdnniK County.
And on failure to renllw therefrom the full

amount of Judgment, Interest tliere<»n and
tost.", I will al Ihe same time and In the same
manner ar..r.-ald,oir.r for sale the fcesllnple

of (lit- aWoved'-scrllied premises.

Tiikiii as llie property of Ktlward Johnson
lo salisfy said Kxeenllon thiK 9th day of

L
Kit A^ IHAt It Kit, Sherltr

AN A P A. TAKES HIS OWN LIFE.

LociANsrOHT, lnd,Ma-ch 10 -Wil

liain II. O'Connor, an A. I*. A. lecturer,

ai;empted suicide in jiiil here today.

He was found hati)fing by the neck,

with a rope made from his shirt, to his

cell door, but was cut down before life

was extinct and will recover. O'Con-

nor was arrested yesterday while in-

toxicated. He had a satchel fi:ll iit

A. 1*. A. literature, and claims to have

been sent out by the state A. 1'. A. to

speak in small towns.

POSTOFFlCE ROBBED

Last Friday night the postoftice and
drug store of Oscar Anderson, at hitin

Grove, was robbed of about ^4«i, most
of it being money order funds. Mr
Anderson, who lives on a farm, had

left the postoOice in charge of lit.s

brother, and a tramp who had been

seeftinlhe neighborhood was al first

snspfccled, but when arrested, he had
no trouble in showing where he had
been that uight. 'ihe amount stolep,

was more than the salary of the oflice

for a whole year.

Lenith of Hninan tlf,.

fTci.-nce says that a longer life than
2i'<) year.-? is now impassible amons
men. Such axes as 150 years are Id
some couutries comparatively commop
and it Is believed that In.-^tances of
men llvin;; to 2(K) year.s in modern
times have been known. Beyond these
roar." -we oan only understand life to
be prolonged niiracjl lusly. Those of
us who believe in ui iac:i-s can believe
this ;f we '-.in tap \ roason for the
lilracle.

II..;thouse \-

K- rdrup store



r
Garden Seeds

• Landrelli's Garden Seeds

Guaranteed Fresh Every Year.

Holthouse &L Smith, oJl^Tre

Paintsand Wall Paper. The Best Only. Call.

^ mm!ff ^tfm^?f^?n!f ^!fm?!fnf !?f ^^f !!fitr!n!tf!!f !!fitfmm^ff E^

I PANS-i
f

ONE GIVES RELIEF. §

Hread anti Uutter Tree.

A bread and butter tree from the
French settlement on the Gaboon was
recently sent to a professor at Nancy
to analyze. The tree yields a fatty
subst:ince called cay-cay, resembling
bntt^'r, and a prain containing' eighty
per cent of fatty matter, from which
very nourishing- bread is made. The
tree is an Irving-ia

;lcar of frost at Martin's

t'.olTee lirjs. at the Uiiioii

.vann luncli or meals. Hot

TrIcK3 In Shoe«.

Most men measure the life of shoes
by the number of times th?y g-et them
half soled. Mauufactur,_'rs of medinm
and cheap grades take advantage of

this fact and put on soles that soon
wear out. The tops snrvive the soles

a considerable time. The wearer im-

agines that he has frind a durable
'

brand of shoes and pi'.bably asks for

it again when he is ready for another
pair.

The People's Hakery is doing a good

business under the new management

and their bread, pie^;, and cakes give

first-class satisfaction.
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AdvertisiDg Rates

Cut in Two.

The followiii); weekly rales will \m
charRed for liispliiy Hrivertisemetits
to appear in llie \\ KKKl.Y Would.

\



Mollie and I and the Baby

Buy our Shoes at J.-H. Voglewede's.

Mollie is a sweet, sensible little woman, pco-
nomical, too—always trades where she can get the best
value for her money.

1 used to buy myshoea any and every place, but
1 dropped into Voglewedes the- other day to see if

they were sellinpr shoes as cheap as 'hey advertise. I

boujrht ttiree pair quicker th^n scat.

The Baby—Well he would not wear any-
thing that did not come from Voglewede's.

Rosenthal's Old Stand.

J. H. Voglewede.



ITEMS OF INTEREST.



NOTICE TO

Tax Payers!
Pay your taxes under

the New Tax Law.

Books will close Third

Monday in April at

5 p. m.

Positively no receipts

made out.
DAN. p. BOLDS, Treas.

'

Don't Forget To Call At

TIM'S :

PLACE,:

OppositeCourL House.

^dolph Hart,
lionat^le Barber and Hair Dresser, -

v;->- - '. Second Street, Decatur, Indiana.

lAdoIph Hart likea thousand brick, And even on Sunday he is not far aw«y.

AVillsliaveandcntoflryonrhairniighty qnick Thework that tliey do for Ibe young and the

'He wiU givpThe face Jh'ebestpolisli of art, old, „ -.

Wilhout-pain, scratch, or least-'semblance of 0<)-*nd' Irythcuiat once for tli*^ Xialf I've

. sraarl. ^ , ; .
.' .. ."-_-nottoW; -

nis priceK-Hrelowfor the work he will do; As to bair they will cnt so even nmUTee;^.
'

Cut the hair and shave, thirty-tivo for the two ^s yon like it and Ihe latest of fashion it will

His prices for the yenr eighteen ninety-five,. ^'

You will niid here below for poor rich and
hi*^h "

"'
. ^ . - - ,

:. ; Neftrthe Elm on Second, west side of tlie

They^iwlish you up from the head to the feel

,

. , , . J , . ... ., _ - . "The fiiendand the stranger they treat the
Where Adolph and John will smile In -your same way

"'"'' You may caU with jour money and they'll
' .^vrork Hyou'pay. -

Second
place.

.You 1

ear the Bim Tree is the

shoe iwlisli the best of the

day,

SHAVE, lO CENTS. HAIR CUT, 25 CENTS



BICYCLESiilf^

A0^.ERQ4D3TER$55

.i]!y:£ ni'AO RACER, 25lbs.Opn
VVOOD-RIMS, OOUi

Acme Cy.cle Company,
riKH^t!T, ISO.

I i'^,-^ l^\ HlSTCRCS VifftLITV

l«t ;)»y.

' ir.thDay.

THE CHEAT 301 h Iia.T.

Mc.

pro

PATENTS

): :.. V.r .. - ., ,1 p.lrni^Mc or n.-t, fi.e ofJ
J.;uu».f. Our IccL.t due till wK-ntilMcnrcd. ]

! A P»M,MttT ;H.^loOPu,nP..ontv"»llhJ

'' .1 free. /dH.re», J

^C.A.SNOWdtCO.I

< . N I (i* ;ih(»vf rfKuttM In 30 flay^. It b< t«

ii- ;j A ill r.'(iaiii tUeir H'st m&nhood and olfl

* <>. It ciuicklj- «iid purely rftltorw Nrmoug-
-I Vitality. Impotency. Nigbtfy EmiKSioM,

• r KailinK Memory. Wastmi Di»«se« anfl
: <'( K^Itahuee or ciob^s and IndiecretiOD,

>
.1.-'- liv Hirtltur at the Mat ol difeasc b.it

i' n»ri«- ifiiilG acri blooti bntlder. briDg-

tlj- (Ire of j-oath. It wa-rtk otl 'nsauity
ihuiuptioD. iBBist on bsrmt KK\ 1\<). uo

p«r paoka*,. or all ter».'S.O((. with a piill'
rltl«n i^uaranlee to rurt or refniitf

mi. inonrr. C.r.ular (rre. AriJrfsf

«OY«l. HEWCIHE CO., 63 R.er SI , CHICAGO ILU
.SpH,by Va.;ki: Hi;, s











HECKMAN
BINDERY INC.

/^ SEP 86




